University Lutheran Chapel  
Council Meeting Minutes  
Sunday, October 10th

Attendance: Pastor Dave Winningham, Geoff Boyle, Evelyn Tan, Ben Kienman, John Olson, Mike Fischer, Nikki Boyle, Lisa Treumuth, Teresa Luebcke

Call to order: 6:50 pm Opening Prayer and Devotion: Geoff

Secretary's report:
- last night, Jan meeting minutes sent out
- will get them out sooner from now on

Pastor's report:
- Lent Wednesdays: 7 pm Lenten Worship – The Seven Words from the Cross
- Sun Mar 6 – 2 pm ULC Alumni Assn meeting
- Sun Feb 27- 3 pm International Student Ministry meeting
- Spring Break Sundays- Pastor here for services both weeks
- Mar 20 Palm Sunday
- Mar 24- Maundy Thurs
- Mar 25 Good Friday- 2 services, one midday and one evening
- Campus Ministry PR Project (w/ Western and MSU)
- Need pictures of Chapel activities, worship, etc
  - Nikki will take some worship ones on Wed night
  - get stuff to them by end of March

President's report:
- Pew Bibles?
  -$330 for 50 hardcover Bibles (2 per pew), $150 for 50 softcovers, new English Standard Version
  - Ben: get hardcover so they don't bend in the rack
  - Nikki: a few are in the front rows
  - Pastor: maybe move brown hymnals out, move red hymnals in
  - Teresa: money from parking spots is coming in, so that should cover it
- Mexico fundraising
  - how much is church going to supply?
  - Maybe more than the $400 left over from mission toward the group to try to make the trip annual
  - maybe $100 a person- would put us $600 over budget
  - Amigo tree with hands with needed supplies on it might be put up at ULC
  - Pastor: call it “Special Non-budget Gift”
  - Eve: motions to donate $1000 toward the trip as a one-time gift (including the $400 of budget money for missions)
    - Ben seconds
    - passed
- Mexico fundraising event ideas
  - “Etiquette dinner”
  - Euchre tournament- maybe make a set money prize with a $10 donation per person
  - Fellowship committee can help
  - Praise Band concert
- Elections- Mar 20
  - go over nominations on Mar 13 at meeting, allow nominations from floor w/ the nominee’s approval
  - Eve: before votes, have introductions of job and the nominees
- Nikki: contact Jonathan Papp about committees/elections?
- Pastor: he’ll get the email lists

-March 13- budget meeting
- work on your budget BEFORE THE MEETING- figure out spending vs. your budget
- should be a normal time meeting
- Pastor: could even approve the same budget

**Vice President's Report:**
- none

**Treasurers:**
- will get caught up with records over spring break
- week before budget meeting- will pass out lists of spending vs. your budget

**Committee reports:**

**Worship:**
- will contact and train new assistants
- Nikki: thanks for collecting pew cards
- Ben: props on the functioning pencils

**Outreach:**
- none, not present

**Peer Ministry:**
- Winter Olympics was muddy but fun, good turnout
- Considering new people for PM and PM leaders- talking to Pastor and Geoff
  - Try to get new leaders by week after spring break so they can start assembling people for the group

**Fellowship:**
- Tropical dance- small turnout but fun
- will help with fundraising events for Mexico
- possible Talent Show at end of March

**Communication:**
- Files on old office computer must be taken off b/c we are getting rid of it- send email out about it
- Meeting with Ryan Doss and Jessica soon to show how to post pics on the website
- Nikki: can print pictures with her picture printer

**Spiritual Growth:**
- not present
- Geoff thinks this was the last week of the Walther studies

**Property:**
- Not present

**Old Business**
- Josh Martens- doesn’t get the bar money, b/c he is not present ;-)

**New Business**
- none
Date of next meeting: March 13  Closing prayer: Lisa  Meeting Adjourned: 7:34 pm